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ments which won independence) is transition may be of long or short nated iii the anti-imperialist front,
still essential in the new stage of duration, .depending on the relation the. national bourgeoisie that

the struggle. But the advance to so- of class forces in the country, and carne to pówer led society along
cialism is possible only if the work- especially on the strength and poli- the path of capitalist develop-

ing class advances to the Ieadership tical consciousness of the working ment. thus delaying the transition
in the national united front. The class. For, is the working class, with to a higher stage of the revolu-
spread of socialist ideas in Africa its revolutionary traditions which is tion". (Fundamentals of Marx-
does ñot mean that socialism is the the harbinger of socialism: i s m-Leninism, English edition,

next item on the agenda of inde- . . - page -501).

pendent 4frican states.
Wherever the anti-impeialist This lesson needs. to be under-

front was under the leadership of t d Af' d It Ui
The advance of the working class the working class and itsMarx- M smLeiinism e':

elements bito -the leadership of the ist, the revo,lution did not stop at plied within the context f the
African national movements s tle bourgeois-democratic stage, ,but struggle through Africa. there are
essential even for the next stage of developed mto a sociahst revolution. good prospects of advance in the
advance, wbich is the buildmg of an - new stage of the struggle, for the

'independent democratic state. Ths "Wherever the movement was rowth of independent national
is not a "third way", but transi- heaçled by the- bourgeoise, or democracies, añd an advance to-
tionary stage to socialism. The bourgeois influences pre-domi- wards socialim. -
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THGROWTHOF soiologist, to the effect that national
feeling blossom in thecould never
"overseas rovinces". Racial bro-
theihood, the understanding of the

NATIONALISM IN AÑGOLA colonizer, the five centuries of
existence by White and Negro com- - -

- . . - - niunities in Angola must of neces-
By Mario De Andrade constituted the secpnd; continually sity, accÓrding to them cancel out

- present fact'or for p1itical organisa- or avoid the consequences of Afri-
TOLAY -the peoples of the neutral tions which the colonial administra- can nationalism in this country.

world are making history in their tion deprived of any possibility Of The reality- which inustbe fac&l
turn. They are creating a new ba- contact with the people. sheds doubt on these kinds of argu- - -.
lance in international relations and It may be said that by and large, ments. Nevertheless, official cheles
provoking world-wide reactions. It events taking place on the Africa in Lisbonclaim that nationalist acti- -

has - now become cornmonplace, - continent, involving colonial powers
- vity . is the work of foreigners or

therefore, to. observe that every- such as France, Belgium and Angolese groups who have emigrat-
thing . that happens iii the neutral England, obstructed one by one the ed to the former Belgian orFrench
world: is of mterest and concern course of events in the Portuguese Congos.
to men ah over theglobe. colonies. At the sanie time, the

Salazar. a
The course taken by the Angolese

Angola, which such a short time
regime was perfecting freedom movement is iufficiently

ago was unknown, to the interna-
propaganda and humbug machine
intended to give currency -to the

convincing ami gives the Ile to
these açcusations. Let us retraçe itstionaF public, a country which few theory of territorial integration and stages.

-- people could find n the map, has
made ita entry on the great stage spiritual ássimilation. 1 Among the problems facing the
of histoy once and for ah. This - The Portuguese colonies are thus Portuguese liberal monarehy iii -

a fact contemporaneous with the the only areas of Africa where the about 1856 was the effective occupa- .

outbreak of armed conflict in that present-day political struggle has
legal

tión- of the colonies. This occupa-
-

- part of the world. -

never assumed a character. tion was to be speeded up, iii the -.

My intention is not to deal with
In other words, never since the
thirties has Angola, for example.

light of .the decisions óf the Berlin
. Conference. Military campaigns then

the programme which the. political seen any kind of public contact took place, during which Portu-
parties have set themselves, nor the between the masses and a party guese - troops suifered bitter andfactics ernployed tb intensify the

- machine or ita leader. The emer- nurneious befóre the fierce
aiined cornbat. My task is to place gence of the leader in the rebeffion

defeats
resistance of the African population

this - vast movement for national is in fact a phenomenon which in Angola. . -freedom in its general context, to
endeavour to historical refe-

appears at a late stage in the The exact nature of this resistance .

point- growth of Angolese nationahism. may be ilustrated by an example
rences, and to describe th various poder cover ,pf the eléctoral cam- the -war waged by the peoples of
demoñstrations which rnade possible paigns -for the residniy. of the Dembos, whose refusal to submitand even precipitated the conffict Portuguese Republic there were of was looked. upon by Portuguese
now taking place la Angola. course. speeches, sornetimes violent, histdrians as a .rha,ne. for the nation.

The fight for national freedorns by sorne Angolese tribe taking Fiftéen successive expeditions were
in Africa shows certain special advantage of the situation to re- necessary to achieve the "pacifica-
-characteristics, owing to the colonial gister a-protest against the wretched iion' nf a region which numbered
context in which it is placed.- Ah hiving conditions of the masses. 55,792 inhabitants in 1916. From
the facts of this struggle for African This was the case iii the 1948 exactly. 1872 onwards, the people
independence and dignity could la electoral campaign, but it was an of Dembos once more took up. the
fact not be properly analysed with- isolated episode and not a constaiit fight against the Portuguése ariny,
out taking lato account the nature feature of open political activity,

. tising. against the colonial adminis- -

of th coloniahist regirne in. the organized hito a iiarty and defying tration which practised numerous -

- cohntry cocerned. -. the colónial administration. : . abuses la tle levying of taxes and
In the case of the growih of the This is why the Portuguese autho- exploited the small trade. etween

nationJist movement in i Portu- rities were for a long time the onhy 1872 arid 1907, the Portuguesecould
. guese colony. attention must be cal- voice to speak to the world of their achieve oo positive result of ther

lcd to the two mala factors which colonial policy -This spectacular attempts to set up military -posts.
gravelj hinderctl its successful pro- outbreak of Angolese nationalism, . A big expedition, fha famous
gress. In the first place, there is the taking the fonn of armed rebellion, column of 1907, under the com-
isolation imposed by the colonial has shown - up the meaniuglessness mand of- Captain Joao de Almeida
system and the charaeter of the insti- of the propaganda put out by the and twerty times- large than pre-
tutions which have- prevailed la Portuguese Government. We recall vious contingents, was uttérly. anni-
Portugal for 33 years, which -cast the arguments put forward by the hiláted' by the . nationalist forces.
Angola amongst the rñost sornbse theorists of Portugues& colonization Tun sáme tate befehi the expeditions -

and slent arcas of Africa. Secrecy or Gilberto Freyre, thé Brazilian 'of 1909, 1913 arid 1918. Finaily, -
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-jfl October 1919, fije P&tuguese, over ah. areas of life in Angola, out activities destined for the Afri-
u$ing Angolese from other regions most of the members of these asso- can. population at large, trying in .

.

Portuguse colonialist opresion
has been iicreasinS in gravity due

measures against hin and hi oI-
lowers een to their deportatián. to

-

leshed on the Afriçan masses a .

spectacular terror operation: irn
ç1 and . soldiers from Mozambique, ciation realized the impossibility of this way to bridge tbe gap between to the arrival in Angola (through the concentration camp of Babia prisonnient. for those suspeted -ofemerged for the time being victo- condueting, a successful open fight the sO-called "civilized" Angolese agency of Portuguese colonial- dos Tigres. Now he is employed participating in political movemerits,
? . ..

rious over national resistance in the against the colonial administration
region of Dembos. by 'way of reforms. 'Thése associa-

and the "natives". - ists) of domiiiating capital, inúnó- as assistant to the light-house keeper folláwed by acts of violence agairist

:- . --
Angolese nationalism thus takes tiOflS were the scene of divisions and

A campaign against illiteraçy wa
organised and young talents gaye

palies and internatiónal trusts.
Faced with such a situation, it

at Porto Alexandre.
Various groups, baed sometimes

the peaceful population.
Under the heading of Ihe defence

:

its origin from the wars waged by. contradictions- amongstthose of- our
- the peoples of the interior against parents' generation, placedin a.his.

a nationa1ist meaiiing to works of
art. Angolese youth, to the tune of

invites the Angolese people to
and strive on al! fronts ethnic and- cultural, sometimes of 'ovetseas provinces' the Under-

-

j
the domination of Portuguese troops, tOflC1 situation which demanded a

radic1 change in the mdhods hither-
the -new ideas abroad ;in the world,

organize
and in all conditions "for the liqui-

regional affinities, gaye rise, in
the Leopoldville and Brazzaville

Secretary of State for Air presided
over the instailation of ihe Angolesealong with the struggles fought by

- the country's publicists and intel- tO - employed in the fight against
conveyed in -its works, aboye- all in
literature, a new message ciystal-

dation of Portuguese colonialism, so
that Angola may become an mdc- arcas of the Congo, to associations ' Air Force in the town of -Luanda

. - lectuals, during the years before colonial dominat!on. So it was that lizing. naticmal feeling. Cultural- ma- pendent state and a emocratic
which were first of al! founded on
friendsiip and mütual aid and which.

on 26th April, 1959. The ceremony
consisted of a demonstration of the -

F

Salazar carne to power. At the time a minority group of Angolese in
when the military occupation was favour of the assertion of legal

gazine and . papers shaped political
awareness. The colonial adniinistra-

government my be: set up, a coali-
tion comprising ah the

later became veritable Angolese na- destructive power of military wea-
- being completed, the Portuguese claims sought supportfrom the colo- jon iost- no time -in putting astop

governnaent
forces which have fought Portuguese.

tionalist. movements, helped by the
course of politicJ events in diese

pons Rports in the Luanda press
were deirious. The Cómerció de

1

:

forces were used to literaily wipe "-' administration, which in turn
out the traditional chiefs and. destroy made use of these candidates to

to tuis agitationbythe-young Ango-
lese in the forefront of .the legal

colonialism. - - regions. We would cite among others Angola; for example, whih devoted

-- the tribal structure, so that direct cofllflhit treason and to deepeñ divi- - -battle. Only one. course rernained However, Portuguese coloiiialism
wjll hot fali without a fie-rce fight.

the (J,iion das Populacoes do Norte
de Angola which in. 1958 became

almost an entire edition to the de-
monstration, began by calling al!

: domination çould be better im- 5Ofl amongst the Angolese. open to choose- struggling .for. the Thus there is only one way to the the ¡inion of the Peoples of.Angola these war flighti 'Angola's first Air
, posed.

The administrative occupation
Others, however, advocated a

consistent politic1 activity joining
nafional awakening of the .popiilace

. the organisation of secretpolitical freedom of the Angolése- people: (U.P.A.), the alliance of the Nation- Fórce Festival'. It headed its. article: .

-

begun ja 1922 was accompanied by
- the expropriation of land and

UP with the so-called native popu-
laCe. .They suggested two ways of

activities. . -

From that time onwards, Ango-

revolutionary struggle.
But this struggle will achieve its

als' of the Cabinda Enclave
(A.R.E.C.), flOW the Movement for

Moved and enthusiastic, a mighty
mass of the people numbering more

Air- Force
.

pro-
perty and the imposition of a "so- rYg his out; either the organi- lese political movements were to objctives only by formiñg a single

front of al! the anti-imperialist forces
the Liberation of the Cabinda En-
clave (ML.E.C. and the -Alliance

than !OOOOO watched the
Display. The parachutists were then

,j vereignty" taL along with the sys-
tem of forcel labour. During thi

St1OflS should admit as members
Angolese who eñjoyed no politicál

come hito being and: dévelop in .

ai atmosphere of. terror.
j Angola, taking into ccount poli- of the Zombo Nationls Alliazo).- given a gfeat ovation, as they filed

The-

-»: :
.

period Use last stirrings of popular or civil rights, or else they should
.police

Serious studies, onthe international tic1 opinons or phiosophical ten-
dencies only inthe formatior of the

. -

FEATURES OF ÁCTLVITY
past .atthe airport. attacks
usiiig napalmbombs, like the sharp

resistance .were registered by the
armec! revolts which broke out in

extend their field of social, cultural
and political 'action to the mass of:

situation. as well as the nature- of
fascism, were written la Anila aud : largest popular freedom . movement

To connect ah this vyith the course
.

machine-guji fire at dic targets; just
eemed to be a crushing show of

;

seveia1 parts of the country between the people.
: .-

spread throughout the country by a in Angola. The niovement will
constitute the sum total of the acti- of ..events within the .country, it - is force. . . Yet it is obvious that these -

1924 and 1939. Angolese considered
DEVELOPMENTS

group of young towns-people -wbo vities of al! Angolese organizationt." iflportaflt to . indicate the main operations would take. place ja just-

;j-

--

. to be assimilated and resident in
urban arcas organised another type A .state of crisis prevailed iñ the

put forward the -idea of the urgent
nssity for the creation of secret

. .

-

These are the ideas which spread features of the national- movernents'
activity in zngo1a afte 1956. Deter-

this way on a battle-field, th autho-
ritis irnving made it quite clear

- of .struggle at the same-time. These leadership, particularly within. the nationalist organisations. to the inhabitants- of the entire mmcd to. act in the face of an un- that this was the way they would .

-
nulei of assfinilated citizens, mostly L.N.A.Tjie minority which opposed The Partido Da:Luta Uni4aDos country. Peasants, workmen, offi- stable political situation where de- fight if they had to put down an
officials, business employees, small

-
land-owners, artisans and workers,

al! association with dic rnasses
abandoned dic fight. The Portuguese

Africanos De Angola -. (P.L.U:A)
was soon set up in 1953. And .in

cils; intellectuals -and religious per-
sonaÚties gaye their support to the finite signs of natióna!ist unrest

could be observed, the national
anti-colonialist rebelión, or rather,
the day they decided to -crush; by

: used the press and regional associa-
tions to cany OUt polical action 1

authoribes, taking advantage of dic
'place

December 1956 the leaders of the propda of. dic M.P.L.A. Still .

more órganisations were created, .

police résponsiblé for the defence anticipating them, the people's
,

denouncing the robbery aud plunder-
crisis, . manag to agents of
the pblitical police force in these.

P.L.U.A. - and other orgasatons
appealing in a manifesto for the iog them te Movement for the

Indéendence Party

of the state (P.I.D.E.) was st up
the Colony, at the beginnhg of

attempts at rebellion gaiñst eolo-
iiialism.

-

ing of the colonists. The struggle
was btter at the time. Several. Afii

associations by the use of corrup-
. tion and moral and material

formation -of a vast front, founded
the Popular Movement for the Libe-

National of
Angola (M.I.N.A.) in 1958, which 1957. The hunt for Angolese nation-

alists then took on a ñew character
First phase: parachute jumps (it

be fiistpres--can publicists were eventually con- sure, and finaily replaced the elected ration of. Angola (MPLA). After later merged .with the M.P.L:A. and was methodica!ly organised. The
shou!d. noted that the para- -

chutis to touch the ground was the

-

demned to lose their .politica! and leaders by administrative commis-
evil rights, even to be deported. sions appointed by the Governor-

a brief analysis. of.theinethods used
to. impose imperialism ón the Afri- Aiiong the nationa!ist tendeúcies first Secretary - General of the

MPLA, Vriato Cruz, had to take
Catholic chaplain wbo had.- com
with the Alt Force from Lisbon.

Salazar's arrival in power was to General of the Colony. The ólder can peoples, tile manifesto reviews. which appeared ini circles of cmi-
granti the congo, we must 1rst flight at. this time and ' sought Second -. phase: napaim bombs .

del -a deathblow to ah political genrations graduahly lost hope in the main features of. -Portuguese .in
of al! mention Simao Toco's mes- asylum in Europe.

-
- -

(ÍOO-pounders and. machine-gun -

- gitation in Angola. It must be the- uccessful outcome of the strug-
noted, however, that certain African gle against the Portuguese colonia!

colonial domination in Angola on
the political, economie, -social ánd sjanjc movement. Born in Angola

in 1917, the religious leader had
The year 195&- -was especially

conspiçuous for great political acti-
fire. .

Little and athletic, with German
associations were founded in 1929, admini.tration. .-
in . particular La Liga Nacional A nev phasé. in the hstory of tli

cultural planes.
-. "Wc .re huiiilated as individuais.

emigrated to the Leopoldville area
of the Congo and there he-founded

vity. By way of pamphlets, plans
of aétion and -proclamations of

treadthe colonialist press enthu-
siastical!y reported---the soldiers

Afrkaia L.N.A.) and the Gremio Angolese nationahist movement was and as a people," the - manifesto and developed th organization the anti-coloniaiist s fr u. g g 1 e .amazed the .Eiiropean population
- Africano later named the Associa-- to open just aiter the end -of the

cac Reginal Dos Naturais D Ango- - Second -World War.. 1n about 1948,
states in particular, denouncing .the
new trend of Portuguese coldnial

known by his name. This move- and thiough secret centres of ms-
truction, the unrest amongst. the

and -several observers apparent!y -

had -only oñe desire: that -al! of it
- la (Anangola) whose aim was prin- young Angolese living in Luanda

- cipahly the achieving. of better eco- thought over the. old ex-
policy based on attempts at the

Angolese -peqple,

ment, whose main ajm was exp1s-
sed in the practice of peaceuI civil Angolese masses continued to grow should not simply be an- exercise.

- po]itical -

nomic and social conditions by periences in the .light of the new
genocide- of the
fue subjection - of the masses to : disobedienc of thé laws of the

colonial administration; had a large
and .wórry the Portuguese. The po-
pulation of Luanda will long recail

Other demonstrations of ths kind
were organized in the southern re-

-- ñeans of legal pressure. situation in their own day and made
With the gradual growth ja the a npisy entrance on thepublic stage. -

foiced labour, detribalization, the
lack of health provisicins -and the

foilowiiug in Angula. Epe1led from
the Congo, Siinao Toco returned

Easter Sunda' of 1959 as tragic
date in the annals of Angólese .na-

gions of. Angola--Nova-Lisboa, Sa
de Bandeira. Lobito and Benguela.-

number of settlers and the. mercas-- These young people began by mak- -

ingly tight control by;the Portuguese ing-use of legal associations to work
terrible rate of -infant rnortality. In
these last

to his native land and the 1ortu-- tionalism; for it was ori March 29th Thñ Colonia! Deputy: for Mosam-
Nationa!-- years,- addsthe manifesto. gijese authorities took repessive of that year that the P.I.D.E. un-; bique -.at - the Portuguese

-
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-jfl October 1919, fije P&tuguese, over ah. areas of life in Angola, out activities destined for the Afri-
u$ing Angolese from other regions most of the members of these asso- can. population at large, trying in .

.

Portuguse colonialist opresion
has been iicreasinS in gravity due

measures against hin and hi oI-
lowers een to their deportatián. to

-

leshed on the Afriçan masses a .

spectacular terror operation: irn
ç1 and . soldiers from Mozambique, ciation realized the impossibility of this way to bridge tbe gap between to the arrival in Angola (through the concentration camp of Babia prisonnient. for those suspeted -ofemerged for the time being victo- condueting, a successful open fight the sO-called "civilized" Angolese agency of Portuguese colonial- dos Tigres. Now he is employed participating in political movemerits,
? . ..

rious over national resistance in the against the colonial administration
region of Dembos. by 'way of reforms. 'Thése associa-

and the "natives". - ists) of domiiiating capital, inúnó- as assistant to the light-house keeper folláwed by acts of violence agairist

:- . --
Angolese nationalism thus takes tiOflS were the scene of divisions and

A campaign against illiteraçy wa
organised and young talents gaye

palies and internatiónal trusts.
Faced with such a situation, it

at Porto Alexandre.
Various groups, baed sometimes

the peaceful population.
Under the heading of Ihe defence

:

its origin from the wars waged by. contradictions- amongstthose of- our
- the peoples of the interior against parents' generation, placedin a.his.

a nationa1ist meaiiing to works of
art. Angolese youth, to the tune of

invites the Angolese people to
and strive on al! fronts ethnic and- cultural, sometimes of 'ovetseas provinces' the Under-

-

j
the domination of Portuguese troops, tOflC1 situation which demanded a

radic1 change in the mdhods hither-
the -new ideas abroad ;in the world,

organize
and in all conditions "for the liqui-

regional affinities, gaye rise, in
the Leopoldville and Brazzaville

Secretary of State for Air presided
over the instailation of ihe Angolesealong with the struggles fought by

- the country's publicists and intel- tO - employed in the fight against
conveyed in -its works, aboye- all in
literature, a new message ciystal-

dation of Portuguese colonialism, so
that Angola may become an mdc- arcas of the Congo, to associations ' Air Force in the town of -Luanda

. - lectuals, during the years before colonial dominat!on. So it was that lizing. naticmal feeling. Cultural- ma- pendent state and a emocratic
which were first of al! founded on
friendsiip and mütual aid and which.

on 26th April, 1959. The ceremony
consisted of a demonstration of the -

F

Salazar carne to power. At the time a minority group of Angolese in
when the military occupation was favour of the assertion of legal

gazine and . papers shaped political
awareness. The colonial adniinistra-

government my be: set up, a coali-
tion comprising ah the

later became veritable Angolese na- destructive power of military wea-
- being completed, the Portuguese claims sought supportfrom the colo- jon iost- no time -in putting astop

governnaent
forces which have fought Portuguese.

tionalist. movements, helped by the
course of politicJ events in diese

pons Rports in the Luanda press
were deirious. The Cómerció de

1

:

forces were used to literaily wipe "-' administration, which in turn
out the traditional chiefs and. destroy made use of these candidates to

to tuis agitationbythe-young Ango-
lese in the forefront of .the legal

colonialism. - - regions. We would cite among others Angola; for example, whih devoted

-- the tribal structure, so that direct cofllflhit treason and to deepeñ divi- - -battle. Only one. course rernained However, Portuguese coloiiialism
wjll hot fali without a fie-rce fight.

the (J,iion das Populacoes do Norte
de Angola which in. 1958 became

almost an entire edition to the de-
monstration, began by calling al!

: domination çould be better im- 5Ofl amongst the Angolese. open to choose- struggling .for. the Thus there is only one way to the the ¡inion of the Peoples of.Angola these war flighti 'Angola's first Air
, posed.

The administrative occupation
Others, however, advocated a

consistent politic1 activity joining
nafional awakening of the .popiilace

. the organisation of secretpolitical freedom of the Angolése- people: (U.P.A.), the alliance of the Nation- Fórce Festival'. It headed its. article: .

-

begun ja 1922 was accompanied by
- the expropriation of land and

UP with the so-called native popu-
laCe. .They suggested two ways of

activities. . -

From that time onwards, Ango-

revolutionary struggle.
But this struggle will achieve its

als' of the Cabinda Enclave
(A.R.E.C.), flOW the Movement for

Moved and enthusiastic, a mighty
mass of the people numbering more

Air- Force
.

pro-
perty and the imposition of a "so- rYg his out; either the organi- lese political movements were to objctives only by formiñg a single

front of al! the anti-imperialist forces
the Liberation of the Cabinda En-
clave (ML.E.C. and the -Alliance

than !OOOOO watched the
Display. The parachutists were then

,j vereignty" taL along with the sys-
tem of forcel labour. During thi

St1OflS should admit as members
Angolese who eñjoyed no politicál

come hito being and: dévelop in .

ai atmosphere of. terror.
j Angola, taking into ccount poli- of the Zombo Nationls Alliazo).- given a gfeat ovation, as they filed

The-

-»: :
.

period Use last stirrings of popular or civil rights, or else they should
.police

Serious studies, onthe international tic1 opinons or phiosophical ten-
dencies only inthe formatior of the

. -

FEATURES OF ÁCTLVITY
past .atthe airport. attacks
usiiig napalmbombs, like the sharp

resistance .were registered by the
armec! revolts which broke out in

extend their field of social, cultural
and political 'action to the mass of:

situation. as well as the nature- of
fascism, were written la Anila aud : largest popular freedom . movement

To connect ah this vyith the course
.

machine-guji fire at dic targets; just
eemed to be a crushing show of

;

seveia1 parts of the country between the people.
: .-

spread throughout the country by a in Angola. The niovement will
constitute the sum total of the acti- of ..events within the .country, it - is force. . . Yet it is obvious that these -

1924 and 1939. Angolese considered
DEVELOPMENTS

group of young towns-people -wbo vities of al! Angolese organizationt." iflportaflt to . indicate the main operations would take. place ja just-

;j-

--

. to be assimilated and resident in
urban arcas organised another type A .state of crisis prevailed iñ the

put forward the -idea of the urgent
nssity for the creation of secret

. .

-

These are the ideas which spread features of the national- movernents'
activity in zngo1a afte 1956. Deter-

this way on a battle-field, th autho-
ritis irnving made it quite clear

- of .struggle at the same-time. These leadership, particularly within. the nationalist organisations. to the inhabitants- of the entire mmcd to. act in the face of an un- that this was the way they would .

-
nulei of assfinilated citizens, mostly L.N.A.Tjie minority which opposed The Partido Da:Luta Uni4aDos country. Peasants, workmen, offi- stable political situation where de- fight if they had to put down an
officials, business employees, small

-
land-owners, artisans and workers,

al! association with dic rnasses
abandoned dic fight. The Portuguese

Africanos De Angola -. (P.L.U:A)
was soon set up in 1953. And .in

cils; intellectuals -and religious per-
sonaÚties gaye their support to the finite signs of natióna!ist unrest

could be observed, the national
anti-colonialist rebelión, or rather,
the day they decided to -crush; by

: used the press and regional associa-
tions to cany OUt polical action 1

authoribes, taking advantage of dic
'place

December 1956 the leaders of the propda of. dic M.P.L.A. Still .

more órganisations were created, .

police résponsiblé for the defence anticipating them, the people's
,

denouncing the robbery aud plunder-
crisis, . manag to agents of
the pblitical police force in these.

P.L.U.A. - and other orgasatons
appealing in a manifesto for the iog them te Movement for the

Indéendence Party

of the state (P.I.D.E.) was st up
the Colony, at the beginnhg of

attempts at rebellion gaiñst eolo-
iiialism.

-

ing of the colonists. The struggle
was btter at the time. Several. Afii

associations by the use of corrup-
. tion and moral and material

formation -of a vast front, founded
the Popular Movement for the Libe-

National of
Angola (M.I.N.A.) in 1958, which 1957. The hunt for Angolese nation-

alists then took on a ñew character
First phase: parachute jumps (it

be fiistpres--can publicists were eventually con- sure, and finaily replaced the elected ration of. Angola (MPLA). After later merged .with the M.P.L:A. and was methodica!ly organised. The
shou!d. noted that the para- -

chutis to touch the ground was the

-

demned to lose their .politica! and leaders by administrative commis-
evil rights, even to be deported. sions appointed by the Governor-

a brief analysis. of.theinethods used
to. impose imperialism ón the Afri- Aiiong the nationa!ist tendeúcies first Secretary - General of the

MPLA, Vriato Cruz, had to take
Catholic chaplain wbo had.- com
with the Alt Force from Lisbon.

Salazar's arrival in power was to General of the Colony. The ólder can peoples, tile manifesto reviews. which appeared ini circles of cmi-
granti the congo, we must 1rst flight at. this time and ' sought Second -. phase: napaim bombs .

del -a deathblow to ah political genrations graduahly lost hope in the main features of. -Portuguese .in
of al! mention Simao Toco's mes- asylum in Europe.

-
- -

(ÍOO-pounders and. machine-gun -

- gitation in Angola. It must be the- uccessful outcome of the strug-
noted, however, that certain African gle against the Portuguese colonia!

colonial domination in Angola on
the political, economie, -social ánd sjanjc movement. Born in Angola

in 1917, the religious leader had
The year 195&- -was especially

conspiçuous for great political acti-
fire. .

Little and athletic, with German
associations were founded in 1929, admini.tration. .-
in . particular La Liga Nacional A nev phasé. in the hstory of tli

cultural planes.
-. "Wc .re huiiilated as individuais.

emigrated to the Leopoldville area
of the Congo and there he-founded

vity. By way of pamphlets, plans
of aétion and -proclamations of

treadthe colonialist press enthu-
siastical!y reported---the soldiers

Afrkaia L.N.A.) and the Gremio Angolese nationahist movement was and as a people," the - manifesto and developed th organization the anti-coloniaiist s fr u. g g 1 e .amazed the .Eiiropean population
- Africano later named the Associa-- to open just aiter the end -of the

cac Reginal Dos Naturais D Ango- - Second -World War.. 1n about 1948,
states in particular, denouncing .the
new trend of Portuguese coldnial

known by his name. This move- and thiough secret centres of ms-
truction, the unrest amongst. the

and -several observers apparent!y -

had -only oñe desire: that -al! of it
- la (Anangola) whose aim was prin- young Angolese living in Luanda

- cipahly the achieving. of better eco- thought over the. old ex-
policy based on attempts at the

Angolese -peqple,

ment, whose main ajm was exp1s-
sed in the practice of peaceuI civil Angolese masses continued to grow should not simply be an- exercise.

- po]itical -

nomic and social conditions by periences in the .light of the new
genocide- of the
fue subjection - of the masses to : disobedienc of thé laws of the

colonial administration; had a large
and .wórry the Portuguese. The po-
pulation of Luanda will long recail

Other demonstrations of ths kind
were organized in the southern re-

-- ñeans of legal pressure. situation in their own day and made
With the gradual growth ja the a npisy entrance on thepublic stage. -

foiced labour, detribalization, the
lack of health provisicins -and the

foilowiiug in Angula. Epe1led from
the Congo, Siinao Toco returned

Easter Sunda' of 1959 as tragic
date in the annals of Angólese .na-

gions of. Angola--Nova-Lisboa, Sa
de Bandeira. Lobito and Benguela.-

number of settlers and the. mercas-- These young people began by mak- -

ingly tight control by;the Portuguese ing-use of legal associations to work
terrible rate of -infant rnortality. In
these last

to his native land and the 1ortu-- tionalism; for it was ori March 29th Thñ Colonia! Deputy: for Mosam-
Nationa!-- years,- addsthe manifesto. gijese authorities took repessive of that year that the P.I.D.E. un-; bique -.at - the Portuguese

-
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Assembly called iii bis turn for the yees,: nurses, workmen, inteIlctua1s Ostensibly because of this atti-
lude, th large majority of the Por-installation fo military forces in this

colony on the eastern coast. The
and students.

The 'Trial of. the 50' showed- the tuguese . lawyers abandoned the

Governor-General for his part, proportions Lo which the struggle defence of these natlonalists for
Onlygreeting the war ffights as the 'first

Air Force Festival' in a Portuguese
br indeendence in Angola had
growP and demonstrated the orga-

reasons of. . . patriotism.
Counsellors Almeida Valadas and

colony, declared: ."In our day, nising abilities of the nationalist
By reading the record

Maria da Carmo courageously con-
tinued lo ensure the defenee. Thepeace is possible only when stateS

have al their disposal suflicient
moveipents.
of the trial, 1 carne lo -realise that. P.1.D.E. irnrnedialely n1ade a charge

forces lo wi+hstand Ihe threats of Ihe Angolse national movement against Ihe two lawyers On the
agitators and trouble-makers, usdal-
ly inspired by Conirnunisrn of Ihe

was at a cross-roads which would
-lead to a completely new turniig

2lst December, the, court- condernn-
ed the twenty. Angolese patriots to

heavlly-disguiSed lype. Our country
is being defended if it has no

on the .óne hand by the systemat-
'izing of secret activity, and 011 the

terrns of irnprisonrnent ranging from
thr.ee lo ten years and the confis-

not
prolclive military covering; in other by the set-ling-up of a united cation of political rights for fifteen

every comer -of Portuguese termilory freedorn fiont.- Had it fol been for years.
wherever it inay be, land, sea and
air troops rnust be there at hand

the network of the P.I.D.E. which
was then in operaion, the course At ah eveiits, the -"[rial of the

and vigilant, lo prevent men giving of pohitical events in Angola would 50' constitutes the first- official re-
cognition of the existence of Ango-in tu greed or false ideas".. .

today preent a more consistept
charícter. Ah the nationalist forces. lese natidnahist movernents with.

He wénl even furlher than Ihis :

"These be were atternptng to jom up and work preclse claimsand a network of rn-
troops niust' morahly

together. land cornrnun1catiOnS; in short, a
strong so -as lo resist the various substantial country-wide orgarnsa-
kinds óf propaganda airned aL un- -fhese trials towards tle tion.
dermining thern, fot we know thaI opened

end of 1959, but the date for the -

Ihe 'arrny' is the main obstacle to
We uve verdict, originally fixed for March Here is the testirnony- of a young-

Ihe spiead of propaganda".
in the me of tracts . . . which consi 7, 1960, was postponed -severa! Congolese girl:

Our publtc. and private ufe ¡u
der th arrny as a troublesorne times.

Luanda liad becoine. more and
enerny. The parnphlet has also lo August, 1960, with the aun 01 ubre unbearable; .we were watched
apparcd iii Angola, as was expect- throwing Ihe real leaders of the at cliurcil, we were in danger at
cd

- . . Angolan. national struggle into con- liouiie and heid np to. ridicule at
A new wamnrng was given. In the fusion, the. P.1.D.E. issuedthe courts. school. At every point our survival

town of Luanda- alune, more Iban with an order to try the seven Por- depended on the will of the Por-
150 people were iniprisoned during tugué'se, under 'Ihe accusation- of luguesa. Abuses against tibe del ence-

'dailythe rnonth ot J uly 1959. [h police having distributed secret tracts cali- less nativbs were our bread'.
arrested the intehlectual and natiOn- ing for the o1ony's independence. 1 always had te carry' iny identity
ahst leader of the M.P.L.A., Ilhdio They condemned Lo terms of çard witib une lo avoid being arrest-
Machado, while he was holidaying

were
niprisonn1ent ranging from thre eçl iii the street and sent somewhere

in -Lisbon. -
months lo three years and lo Ihe ser Vants were needed. 1 have of ten

- loss of - pohitica! rights for fifleen seen 1v/bite officers whipping iny
. "TRAIL OF THE 50" yearS. Lisbon's Suprerne Coúrt of coundy-wouiien if they were not

Justice, aftr d reconsideratión of working liad enough under the
- -

After these nunlerous arrests, th their trial, aised Ihe inpisonrnent - burning. March sun. We native wo-
P.I.D.E. prepared for the trial of . lo a rnininitirn of 'five years ,uien were of ten attacked in the

by 3v/bite unen, less often,
5'L. peop!e (50 Angolese and 7
Europeans). The 'Trial of the 50'

--

Op the Sth December of the sume -

-street
however than we are by t/ie Portu-

was presented by the Portuguese year, Ihe Luanda Military Tribunal guese- soldiers- today; Every ti/ile the

pohitical pollee as a vast piot orga- began a mockery of a trial of twenty .natiVes were i(l-treated. 1 san' that
nised inside Angola. The trial was
split into three parIs. The first in-

Angolese naSionahists who aligned
thernseives with Ibe M.P.L.A. and

there was ilways an outstanding
black ivbinan who dared to defy

- volved .15 Angolese (une of thein other pohitical forrnation. During liar tormentor. Such courage. on ¿'he
living at Pointe-Noire), a Ghanaian, Ihe course of this trial, al! kinds of pm/rl of ¡ny ihiterate sisters not only.'
an American Negro lmd a Cuban irregularities were committed: the gaye une sirength but made me,

blush sha,ne for iny cowardlyNegro; Ihe secoñd toncerned seven
Portuguese and the third, 32 Ango-

la'wyers- weré not authorised lo con-
sult the proceedipgs, nor lo visil ,-

lvithz
silence and inertia in the face of so

lese nationalists, of whorn .20 were their clients,- nor even -lo hear the :many ac(s of cruelty and injustice."
detained at Luanda and 12 hivejin witneses for the defence. Th: Al the beginning of 1956, 1 un-
the Congo, Brazil, Europe and accused, coscious of their respon derwent a decisive experience: -I
elsewhere. The accused carne frbrn sibilties ás nationalist fighters, tavelhed more thasi 1,500 mifes

widely-differing social groups: -there claimed that a forein court had no ith ab o u t fifty 'couitratados

','ere officials, business emplo- right lo try lhen. (slaves. AH 4ny hife I;have seen and
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heard slaves around me, bul ds The P.ID.E. Pórtugal's secrel Nor shall 1 forgel the evening when
time these drect victims bore wil- police, was increasingly omnipre- 1 was going horne with sorne right --

ness lo vhal 1 was looking for. señt and. omniscienl, and national- beside- me. 1 could scarçely brealhe, - -

During the journey, my brothers ists had lo be very careful in tbeir but the bar drove ofi agahi almost
sang a sad ong in Kimbundu contacts with une another. However, immediately. When 1 arrived home,
tebuing how hárd forced labour was, 1 triad fo gel in louch with sorne Ihere were police cars in front of
ivonde,ing when they would go active mernbers of the secret muye- Ihe house. 1 rushed in, tr3iing lo
home ¿md why they had -fol died ment, but being an adolescenl 1 did hide the documents as best as 1

be/ore. Theirrefraiuj was [hatthings fol succeed at my firsl atlempt. So -could and thinking thaI my time
would ¿'hange, musf change one doy. -1 decided to organisa something had come, but iothing happened.

1 sav sorne of them weeping as amongst my friends. '1 bagan by in ThaI sama evening, very regretfuhly,-
thay sang. - viling several young peóp!e tu tea 1 burnt the phutos of our nationalist

with me in tumn, withoul tailing mny group. However, 1 sIl! had sorne
Then wa, stoppad in Iba village family. Then 1 asked sorne of my

friends what they thought of our
undeveloped films which, although
comprornising, 1 would fol dastroy.of one of Ihese man who was lo

say gobdbye lo bis wretched wife, nationai' siluation. We all agreed Missing supper and without a word
his iniucenI son, -bis poor mother that Iba Portuguesa liad already fo my.parants, 1 went tu look for a
and his friends. '[he most heart- assuiried loo mch power for them- hiding-place for 'my treasuras. Iii
breaking mornent was han lis
five-j)nar-old blm

selvas and -thaI thay musl be
checked, at laasl to -th extanl of

- that, way if Iba P.Ifl.E. carne back -,
again, tie would fol find anythingson- asked when

ha was coming back., Thé father giving. us the right fo bréatha freely dangarous. - -

.smilad braveiy, took bis son in bis m our own country. -

'[he next day, whan 1 was listan-
arms and said simply, "1 dun'l - - ing fo tha naws on Radio: Brazza-
know. This touching scane plunged Soma of Ihesa young people al- ville, á fríend from thé nationalist

-

us intd deap silanca, brokan by the
ciy of thewhita driver ordering U5

-

raady jelonged tu fha- nationalist groop arrivad, asking rna what that
man

"Vamcs embora, rapaz" ("Coma movamant and others were ancour-
aged fo follow their exampla. -Sorne

whila wanted who was al my
window and who ran away as soon

on") Thé last tears and the last
words were exchangad and. fha lorry

of my guasls perhaps talkad aboul as she came- in. My una rehief was
that al! tha docuinents had been

drove ff, leaving the villaga and its m' tea-parlies lo their friends, be-
cause a member oil th& nationahist burnt or hidden.

people behuiid, hidden in - a cloud
of dust and ihsecurity. movement entrustad ma with a In - spile of averylhing wa went

-- difilcult task. II seerned tu ma thaI bñ working and taiking 'wilh our
- - - my first contribution p!eased my brothers -and sisters ábout uur

- - -
fellow-counlrymen, Who asked more muvemant whosa aim .vas tu pro-

WLUENCJ and more for my collaboration. claim our -rights and fight abusas -

- - -: -
was franidy grataful tu be working and injustica. Baingfor mosl of Iha

ThegreatesI influçnce un my life instead of studying and in this way
1 wa áble tu give more and mora time tha only parson who couid re-

were parents, our happy. fainily, °' help. One da)' 1 was introdóced tu assura mysalf, 1 was nevartheless
two teachers al Middle School, Iii)'

- seven yeais iñ Iba outback where 1 nlost- of Ihe leaders and sorne of
thern did ful like Iba idea of an

vary much afraid uf what might
happen tu m friends and 1- pever

observad and experience clifficult
situalións, and later, my cuntacts adolscanl baing mixad rip in suçh luid iham' about rny óxperiences

- wilh-Ibe,-P.I.D.E. and still iessdid 1
with - suma African students, espe- serious ffairs.

, - - - Ial!- my farnily, tu avoid creating
cially an agriculturist and a Catho!ic - any mora anxiety.' : -

priast. 1 still had twu mora yaar 10 Al.firsl 1 was somawhat disdour-'
go t& finish m seven years Qf aged- by this iacl uf trust, but i Then, 1- gained a sehoiarship - lo
Secondary Schoul when 1 had tu gadually managed tu wintheir eón- go and study abroad. It mas a very -

leave and work for a year. Offmy fidenca and was subsaquenlly bad murnent tu ieava my dafence-
way to work 1 had tu cruss Iba acceped as a member. 1 could less people al tbe mamey óf the Por-
slum ara of Sambizanga whare libe again lake up my studies, which luguesa, and parlicu!arly rny- córn-
for th nativas is fhore unheallhy provas thaI my -nationalisl activity panions in Iba nationa,lisl movemant.
and exlenualing Iban 1 hád thought. wa no tibstacie to them. A farewell party was given in my
Thesa hurribia conditions in- which -L lionour and a P.I.D.E. agant in dis- -

my puorpeopla of Sambiianga livad - guise turna'd up, pretending tu be -

- led me lo think aboul Iba pussibili-: Iii tha meanliine, Ihe members of - looking fol' a friend in our gathar-.
tias of' helping them tu recuver their tha natiohaiisl group were cunscious ing, bul ve wera ah wise - tu his
human dignily, lo change our cuun thaI Ihe P.I.D.E. was foliu'ing most trick.
try's situation and bring -togather- of thm averywhera thej want. 1 Two days latar, in January 1959,
Iba lLiundreds of- my compatriuts was disturbd by Iba presence- of - 1 left Ludna with a heavy haart. A - -

balonging tu fha secret nationalisl a- white agant of the 1.ISD.E. who monlh later, niost- of my cumpa-
movement, which was fighting for usually,. stood al the comer of our -

the fradom of .our country. houseandwho insuited me une day. . Continued on page 29
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Assembly called iii bis turn for the yees,: nurses, workmen, inteIlctua1s Ostensibly because of this atti-
lude, th large majority of the Por-installation fo military forces in this

colony on the eastern coast. The
and students.

The 'Trial of. the 50' showed- the tuguese . lawyers abandoned the

Governor-General for his part, proportions Lo which the struggle defence of these natlonalists for
Onlygreeting the war ffights as the 'first

Air Force Festival' in a Portuguese
br indeendence in Angola had
growP and demonstrated the orga-

reasons of. . . patriotism.
Counsellors Almeida Valadas and

colony, declared: ."In our day, nising abilities of the nationalist
By reading the record

Maria da Carmo courageously con-
tinued lo ensure the defenee. Thepeace is possible only when stateS

have al their disposal suflicient
moveipents.
of the trial, 1 carne lo -realise that. P.1.D.E. irnrnedialely n1ade a charge

forces lo wi+hstand Ihe threats of Ihe Angolse national movement against Ihe two lawyers On the
agitators and trouble-makers, usdal-
ly inspired by Conirnunisrn of Ihe

was at a cross-roads which would
-lead to a completely new turniig

2lst December, the, court- condernn-
ed the twenty. Angolese patriots to

heavlly-disguiSed lype. Our country
is being defended if it has no

on the .óne hand by the systemat-
'izing of secret activity, and 011 the

terrns of irnprisonrnent ranging from
thr.ee lo ten years and the confis-

not
prolclive military covering; in other by the set-ling-up of a united cation of political rights for fifteen

every comer -of Portuguese termilory freedorn fiont.- Had it fol been for years.
wherever it inay be, land, sea and
air troops rnust be there at hand

the network of the P.I.D.E. which
was then in operaion, the course At ah eveiits, the -"[rial of the

and vigilant, lo prevent men giving of pohitical events in Angola would 50' constitutes the first- official re-
cognition of the existence of Ango-in tu greed or false ideas".. .

today preent a more consistept
charícter. Ah the nationalist forces. lese natidnahist movernents with.

He wénl even furlher than Ihis :

"These be were atternptng to jom up and work preclse claimsand a network of rn-
troops niust' morahly

together. land cornrnun1catiOnS; in short, a
strong so -as lo resist the various substantial country-wide orgarnsa-
kinds óf propaganda airned aL un- -fhese trials towards tle tion.
dermining thern, fot we know thaI opened

end of 1959, but the date for the -

Ihe 'arrny' is the main obstacle to
We uve verdict, originally fixed for March Here is the testirnony- of a young-

Ihe spiead of propaganda".
in the me of tracts . . . which consi 7, 1960, was postponed -severa! Congolese girl:

Our publtc. and private ufe ¡u
der th arrny as a troublesorne times.

Luanda liad becoine. more and
enerny. The parnphlet has also lo August, 1960, with the aun 01 ubre unbearable; .we were watched
apparcd iii Angola, as was expect- throwing Ihe real leaders of the at cliurcil, we were in danger at
cd

- . . Angolan. national struggle into con- liouiie and heid np to. ridicule at
A new wamnrng was given. In the fusion, the. P.1.D.E. issuedthe courts. school. At every point our survival

town of Luanda- alune, more Iban with an order to try the seven Por- depended on the will of the Por-
150 people were iniprisoned during tugué'se, under 'Ihe accusation- of luguesa. Abuses against tibe del ence-

'dailythe rnonth ot J uly 1959. [h police having distributed secret tracts cali- less nativbs were our bread'.
arrested the intehlectual and natiOn- ing for the o1ony's independence. 1 always had te carry' iny identity
ahst leader of the M.P.L.A., Ilhdio They condemned Lo terms of çard witib une lo avoid being arrest-
Machado, while he was holidaying

were
niprisonn1ent ranging from thre eçl iii the street and sent somewhere

in -Lisbon. -
months lo three years and lo Ihe ser Vants were needed. 1 have of ten

- loss of - pohitica! rights for fifleen seen 1v/bite officers whipping iny
. "TRAIL OF THE 50" yearS. Lisbon's Suprerne Coúrt of coundy-wouiien if they were not

Justice, aftr d reconsideratión of working liad enough under the
- -

After these nunlerous arrests, th their trial, aised Ihe inpisonrnent - burning. March sun. We native wo-
P.I.D.E. prepared for the trial of . lo a rnininitirn of 'five years ,uien were of ten attacked in the

by 3v/bite unen, less often,
5'L. peop!e (50 Angolese and 7
Europeans). The 'Trial of the 50'

--

Op the Sth December of the sume -

-street
however than we are by t/ie Portu-

was presented by the Portuguese year, Ihe Luanda Military Tribunal guese- soldiers- today; Every ti/ile the

pohitical pollee as a vast piot orga- began a mockery of a trial of twenty .natiVes were i(l-treated. 1 san' that
nised inside Angola. The trial was
split into three parIs. The first in-

Angolese naSionahists who aligned
thernseives with Ibe M.P.L.A. and

there was ilways an outstanding
black ivbinan who dared to defy

- volved .15 Angolese (une of thein other pohitical forrnation. During liar tormentor. Such courage. on ¿'he
living at Pointe-Noire), a Ghanaian, Ihe course of this trial, al! kinds of pm/rl of ¡ny ihiterate sisters not only.'
an American Negro lmd a Cuban irregularities were committed: the gaye une sirength but made me,

blush sha,ne for iny cowardlyNegro; Ihe secoñd toncerned seven
Portuguese and the third, 32 Ango-

la'wyers- weré not authorised lo con-
sult the proceedipgs, nor lo visil ,-

lvithz
silence and inertia in the face of so

lese nationalists, of whorn .20 were their clients,- nor even -lo hear the :many ac(s of cruelty and injustice."
detained at Luanda and 12 hivejin witneses for the defence. Th: Al the beginning of 1956, 1 un-
the Congo, Brazil, Europe and accused, coscious of their respon derwent a decisive experience: -I
elsewhere. The accused carne frbrn sibilties ás nationalist fighters, tavelhed more thasi 1,500 mifes

widely-differing social groups: -there claimed that a forein court had no ith ab o u t fifty 'couitratados

','ere officials, business emplo- right lo try lhen. (slaves. AH 4ny hife I;have seen and
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heard slaves around me, bul ds The P.ID.E. Pórtugal's secrel Nor shall 1 forgel the evening when
time these drect victims bore wil- police, was increasingly omnipre- 1 was going horne with sorne right --

ness lo vhal 1 was looking for. señt and. omniscienl, and national- beside- me. 1 could scarçely brealhe, - -

During the journey, my brothers ists had lo be very careful in tbeir but the bar drove ofi agahi almost
sang a sad ong in Kimbundu contacts with une another. However, immediately. When 1 arrived home,
tebuing how hárd forced labour was, 1 triad fo gel in louch with sorne Ihere were police cars in front of
ivonde,ing when they would go active mernbers of the secret muye- Ihe house. 1 rushed in, tr3iing lo
home ¿md why they had -fol died ment, but being an adolescenl 1 did hide the documents as best as 1

be/ore. Theirrefraiuj was [hatthings fol succeed at my firsl atlempt. So -could and thinking thaI my time
would ¿'hange, musf change one doy. -1 decided to organisa something had come, but iothing happened.

1 sav sorne of them weeping as amongst my friends. '1 bagan by in ThaI sama evening, very regretfuhly,-
thay sang. - viling several young peóp!e tu tea 1 burnt the phutos of our nationalist

with me in tumn, withoul tailing mny group. However, 1 sIl! had sorne
Then wa, stoppad in Iba village family. Then 1 asked sorne of my

friends what they thought of our
undeveloped films which, although
comprornising, 1 would fol dastroy.of one of Ihese man who was lo

say gobdbye lo bis wretched wife, nationai' siluation. We all agreed Missing supper and without a word
his iniucenI son, -bis poor mother that Iba Portuguesa liad already fo my.parants, 1 went tu look for a
and his friends. '[he most heart- assuiried loo mch power for them- hiding-place for 'my treasuras. Iii
breaking mornent was han lis
five-j)nar-old blm

selvas and -thaI thay musl be
checked, at laasl to -th extanl of

- that, way if Iba P.Ifl.E. carne back -,
again, tie would fol find anythingson- asked when

ha was coming back., Thé father giving. us the right fo bréatha freely dangarous. - -

.smilad braveiy, took bis son in bis m our own country. -

'[he next day, whan 1 was listan-
arms and said simply, "1 dun'l - - ing fo tha naws on Radio: Brazza-
know. This touching scane plunged Soma of Ihesa young people al- ville, á fríend from thé nationalist

-

us intd deap silanca, brokan by the
ciy of thewhita driver ordering U5

-

raady jelonged tu fha- nationalist groop arrivad, asking rna what that
man

"Vamcs embora, rapaz" ("Coma movamant and others were ancour-
aged fo follow their exampla. -Sorne

whila wanted who was al my
window and who ran away as soon

on") Thé last tears and the last
words were exchangad and. fha lorry

of my guasls perhaps talkad aboul as she came- in. My una rehief was
that al! tha docuinents had been

drove ff, leaving the villaga and its m' tea-parlies lo their friends, be-
cause a member oil th& nationahist burnt or hidden.

people behuiid, hidden in - a cloud
of dust and ihsecurity. movement entrustad ma with a In - spile of averylhing wa went

-- difilcult task. II seerned tu ma thaI bñ working and taiking 'wilh our
- - - my first contribution p!eased my brothers -and sisters ábout uur

- - -
fellow-counlrymen, Who asked more muvemant whosa aim .vas tu pro-

WLUENCJ and more for my collaboration. claim our -rights and fight abusas -

- - -: -
was franidy grataful tu be working and injustica. Baingfor mosl of Iha

ThegreatesI influçnce un my life instead of studying and in this way
1 wa áble tu give more and mora time tha only parson who couid re-

were parents, our happy. fainily, °' help. One da)' 1 was introdóced tu assura mysalf, 1 was nevartheless
two teachers al Middle School, Iii)'

- seven yeais iñ Iba outback where 1 nlost- of Ihe leaders and sorne of
thern did ful like Iba idea of an

vary much afraid uf what might
happen tu m friends and 1- pever

observad and experience clifficult
situalións, and later, my cuntacts adolscanl baing mixad rip in suçh luid iham' about rny óxperiences

- wilh-Ibe,-P.I.D.E. and still iessdid 1
with - suma African students, espe- serious ffairs.

, - - - Ial!- my farnily, tu avoid creating
cially an agriculturist and a Catho!ic - any mora anxiety.' : -

priast. 1 still had twu mora yaar 10 Al.firsl 1 was somawhat disdour-'
go t& finish m seven years Qf aged- by this iacl uf trust, but i Then, 1- gained a sehoiarship - lo
Secondary Schoul when 1 had tu gadually managed tu wintheir eón- go and study abroad. It mas a very -

leave and work for a year. Offmy fidenca and was subsaquenlly bad murnent tu ieava my dafence-
way to work 1 had tu cruss Iba acceped as a member. 1 could less people al tbe mamey óf the Por-
slum ara of Sambizanga whare libe again lake up my studies, which luguesa, and parlicu!arly rny- córn-
for th nativas is fhore unheallhy provas thaI my -nationalisl activity panions in Iba nationa,lisl movemant.
and exlenualing Iban 1 hád thought. wa no tibstacie to them. A farewell party was given in my
Thesa hurribia conditions in- which -L lionour and a P.I.D.E. agant in dis- -

my puorpeopla of Sambiianga livad - guise turna'd up, pretending tu be -

- led me lo think aboul Iba pussibili-: Iii tha meanliine, Ihe members of - looking fol' a friend in our gathar-.
tias of' helping them tu recuver their tha natiohaiisl group were cunscious ing, bul ve wera ah wise - tu his
human dignily, lo change our cuun thaI Ihe P.I.D.E. was foliu'ing most trick.
try's situation and bring -togather- of thm averywhera thej want. 1 Two days latar, in January 1959,
Iba lLiundreds of- my compatriuts was disturbd by Iba presence- of - 1 left Ludna with a heavy haart. A - -

balonging tu fha secret nationalisl a- white agant of the 1.ISD.E. who monlh later, niost- of my cumpa-
movement, which was fighting for usually,. stood al the comer of our -

the fradom of .our country. houseandwho insuited me une day. . Continued on page 29
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PRÓMOTION .ÓF. TRADE iN EMERGING.
CQUNTRIES

.1)7/ A$.ccial Corresponclent

ALTHOUGH somewhat tardily, nomic development with that 'of
expanded and intensified interna-

These problems in the first place
demonstrate .

the need for a far
the changes in the socio-econo-

mic development of the backward tional economin co-operation. reaching revision of basic principies,
instruments and mechanisms in iii-

countries and in the international
conditions under which theio econo-

fo view of the iniportance of
capital quipment in accelerating ternational economic relations, iii

view of the new needs and objective
mies are developing and co-operat- economie development, and of the

interests of the world economy.
¡ng, have led to changes in theoretic-
al and economic and political COfl-

fact that móst of the ernerging
countries cover 30 to 40% of their The traditional "rules of trade",

dating back to the era of classical
ceptions of the rneans of. solving
the basic problems which these

capital equipment needs from im
ports. it is clear that tlie rate o liberalism, together with the system

of departure froin these rules, built
countries are encountering. The. in

the
increase in the investments of. these

is largely guided by the up during the period when stat
terdependence of present-day
world is now one of the most wide-

coüntries
possibility of importing capital intervention was gaining in strength

and speciflc regional new principies
spread elernents for general progress, equipment, i.e., the rate of increase whose application would lead to
as well as that of each national jo total import capacities. The im- accelerated economic and social pro-
economY. portance of exports as the main

factor in flnancing imports capaci- gress iii .conditions of factual equa-
ity among national economies. ii-res-

The knowiedge- df this has helped ties largely originates from
imported pective of differences in the level

the emergiflg countries to progress
considerably in combining the short

strategic role of capital
equipment in transforming national of development in the socio-econO-

term and long teins aspects of their accumulation into real invstments. mic systems of the countries con-
cerned. The fulfllment of these de-development, espe,cially that of their

funetional combination with foreign
However, at a time when foreign

trade and the conditions under
mands is a vital prerequisite for the
lasting progress of the internationaltrade. This has led to a new aware- which the later is carriel out are world economy under conditions ofness of the need to solve acute

economic problems by relating -
. acquiring such exceptional
tance to the developing countries,

peace.

ternal and external conditions for there are further strong trends in NEW PRINCIPLES
deveiópment, through the inter-
dependence of tiie economic struc-

the direction of unfavourable ex-
change conditjons, instabi]ity of. the

Awareof the fact that the existing
and institutions ¡o inter-ture of the emerging countries md

the existing structure of the inter-
raw material and other markets- for
basic fluctuations in ex-

mechanisms
national trade have become obsolete,

'arenational division of labour, by taking
a clear view of the common interests

products,
port mcome, deterioration bf the
balance of restriction of

the emerging countries propos-
¡ng or adopting the reform of tradi-

of these countries and the long term
payments,

sorne of the traditional markets tional institutions, or éstablishing
new ones. Any kind of liberalisminterests of the developed states;

and by taking hito account the fact
these countries, artificial limitatioi

demands for tlieir products, and any kind of protectionism can
that mternational trade and inter- of

,tinn1 economic assistance are
creased discrimination jo trade re- be justifled if it contributes to more

...i ,i,;,. extensive international comniodity
ceiyaffihiated.

IdLIUIIS exchange under condition or equal-
-.

uneconomic actors.
. ity, the strengthening of the in-

Therefore the conception of 'in- It is well known tliat thzs has dependence and integration of na-
dependent developmeñt", or 'deve- res1fed ma treñd towards the dras- tional economies, the -reduction or
lopmnt on an independent footing" tic redution of the pot-War trade abolition of differences ¡o the level -
has nót only lost its autarctic over- of the under-developed states, tb tle of development, and the establish-
tones, but implies, as a baic as- ava?tageof the deve1oped COUfl rnent of anew ¡nternational division
sumption. closer links with other tries.

1
of labour.

countries md colonies. Objectiveiy. What are the prospects of the
the emerging countries are aspiring merging countries in finding a solu- When referrrng to changes in

- -- towards linking their policy óf eco-. tion to these. probiems? - principles and institutions m mter-

j
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national economic relations, the possible, at least to a certain extent, ANGOLA-
emerging countries always have lo a redistribution of world income

mmd concrete measures- md inter- which would, by granting means to -

natioñal activities aimed at imprQv- the governnients of the emerging
ing -their precarious economic posi- countries for implementing their Continued fi-orn page -27

tion so that their own effórts to- econornic development prograinmeS, -

wards speeding up their economic constitute a specific form pf redis- nions were arrested. Even today
they are in a Portuguese prison.

development may bear fi-uit. They tribution of income within the na
struggling between life and death;

anticipate that the current UN Trade tional framework. - One is stffl a mystery to me; how
and Development Conference will 3. The adoption of prefereñtial and why ws it that thé P.1D.E.
consider aif the ideas -andproposals freatment for exports of industrial let me leave Angola after watching
alread formulat d for this purpose. products fi-orn the ernering coun- me so closely?
At the 'sanie time they have iii view tdes, i.e., the abandoning of tlie

With the rnyth of the total supportmeasures for expanding and stabii- strict application of the principle
zing mrkets for their products, as of reciproci in trade relations be- of the Portuguese nation by the
well as mesures - more; dfrectly tween the. advanced md the under- 'Ai-golese natives' shaken to lis

foundations, the political movernentlinked with changes in their econo- developed states. The economic
mie structure md thereforewith the substance of these measures wouid. that wished to convey at an inter-'

national level -tle reality of Angoleséstructurn of the international divi- be to make real changes ¡o the nationalisrn found their task consi-sion of labour too. infernational division of iábour Ofl
derably easier. Elsewhere, national-the basis of a more intensive pro-

- NEW PROPOSALS cess of industrialization lo the ists from various Portuguese eolo-

With this aim ¡o view important under-developed countries. Tus ex- nies in Africa started at the end

proposils have been put fórward rdains the resistance on the part of. of 1957 to study the best way of

for the removal of customs and other mmy developed states to this idea,
supporting the struggle within their
respective cóuntries. They intended

obstacles md protectiónist barriers md especially fo its implernentation. to work fi-st of all fortheconcerted
in international frade, as well as the Naturaily ah these md other action of freedom movements in
discrirninatory practices of various measures proposed by tlie emerging the Portuguese colonies.
regional groupings; furthermore, countries must be generahiy:accepted - . -

there have been proposals fo éxpand if they are to be effective. However, A flrst front called the Anti-multilateralism in payments, to con- - even if they were geneaiflyadopted. Colonialist Movernent (M.A.C.)elude international frade agreements, they would have tó be co-ordinated was set up in Europe through themd to adopt a policy of long-terso for the reahization of Jong-term and action of the militants of the M.P.A.,trade agreements. -Apart from these structural solutions to basic pro the African Party of the Independ-proposais of great importance for biems iii world frade,- which would ence of Guinea (P.A.I.) md nation-the enierging countries are the mea- ópenupriie way towards new actiOds alistsof Mozambicue,- Cape Verde,sures -which the international com- md measures indispensable for the Sao Tome and Principe. At flietimemunity' should undertake to solve solution of other problems at á of the Second Conf erence of thetheir structural dilficulties and secure highér level of development. African Peoples. jo January 1960,conditións -for the future more lo- the M.P.L.A and the P.A.I. oftensive 'diversification of thejr trade The ultimate aim of diese mea- Guinea Set U the African Revolu-through industrialization and the - sures is to change the sources of tionary Front for the Independencepromotion of agricultural produc- the oid automatisrn which still exists of tbe Pórtuguese Co 1 oñi estion. Among these measures the in international economic relations, (F.R.A.I.M.) and the M.A.Ç wasfollowing deserve special menlion. maintaining reiations of privilege, dissolved.- The F.R.A.I.M.- jo turn1. M e a s u r e s for structurai monopolism md inequahity among disappeared, when the Conferencéadjustiñents lo the economies of economies md nations. The new of Nationalist Organisations iii thethe adv'anced countries, especially principies should result lo Ihe esta- Portuguese Colonies was held. Itin the structure of their industries, blishñient of a new - aufomatism was during this 'African Year' thátjo ordér to locrense the consump- which will facilitate md encourage the Angolese nationaIis movementstioii of goods exported by the the process of accelerated develop- secureci- the support nécessary foremergiñg countries. - ment aif ayer the world, and which the setting-up of permanent external2. The adoption of principies- will result ¡o economicaily and ° bureaux áccredited to the govern-and' fliding of means for establish- ciaily more justifled effects so ments of independent African coun-¡ng a suitabie system of compensa- creased labour .productivity . and Iries.tory financial aid. The aim. of the progress ja séience and technology.
latter would be nót oni3 tó correct The new mechanisrn would mean (' We know the Portuguese -reaction,
or compensate for losses incurred changes m distribution of income on the eve of the próclamation of
by the exported couútries of basic within both thé national asid inter- the Congo's (Leopoldvile) indepen- -'
products, due fo short-term fluctua- national framework, and Lestabiish dence; ¡si the guise of a preventive
tions in export prices, butand thjs ñew fonos and pnnciples lo ¡nter- military-action, the colonial power
is the niost importantto mahce national relatiosis. increased patrois md aerial fórces
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to protect Angola's frontiers. Going issue, inteñsified its preparations for movement of popular insurrection
farther than torture and exactions starting a war. Salazar's Govern- .- spread through the entire. country
against the population, the police
arrested political leders and Ango-

rneñt left only one .alternátive to..
nationalist movements in the Portu-

and insecurity took hoid of the bddy
and. soul of the.Portuguese colonist.

lese personalities such as Dr. Agos- guese coloniesrecourse to direct Neither did the forces of repres-
tinho Neto and Eather Joaquim. action, .we declared. ..........

Portuguse did not hesitate.
- sion fail to draw a lessonfrornthese

events, according to the means atPinto de -Andrade. The
to show- by their- declarations- and

- -

their disposal. On 5th February,
In a declaration dated

M.P.L.A
l3th June,

that it by concrete measures that they in
í

. after an act of provocation during.
1960, the
would take as afirs.

stated
sign of a rejec-.

tended to pursue their classic me-
thod of exploitation -and to fight 1

th :buriál of sorne Portuguese
soldiers killed by our fighters, they.

tión of the use of
Portuguese Govemrhent

force by the
the speedy

in order to remain -sole masters in próceeded that same day to mas-
3,000 Angólese

and effective act of "immediate re- óur countries.
- The people of Luanda liad long

sacre patriots.
Events which the international

cognition of the -Angolese peoples intended to free the leaders- of the public knows little about happened
right to - self-detdrmination, the M.P:L.A. and other nationalists im- likewise during the. mónth of F-
granting of politicl liberties and risoped there. The climate of terror brúary. From Luanda, 'several na-
the summoning of
conference, to last

a - round table
tul the end of reigning in the country and- the tionaIists who liad participated lii

national consciousness of the mass the attacks mentioned aboye. and
1960, consisting. of

the Angolese
h representatives

parties
of thepeople .expl'ain the gesture of who liad escaped Portuguese repres

districtsof all political our fighters and their boldness in sion, reached the' to the
and of the Portugúese

discuss the.
Government,

solu-
ttacking inilitary and civil risons east of the capital. In Baixa de

who -would peaceful in Luanda at the begining of last Cassange, in the Malange district,
tion of ihe colonial problern n Febniary. -. Our forecast that .the [thy organized the plantation work
Angola". Portuguese Governrnent, persisting ers into a rvolt against the abusive

ihe position df tle M.P.L.A. and n the nalntenance of its dominátion piactice - of the agricultural com-
oLner nationalist organisations in
Angola were clear, t a time when

nd its age-long system -of oppres-:
sion,' would, by th force. of events.

pany known as cottonang. The
attacks were directed at the pre--

everything -pointed Ito. a readiness arive the mass of the Angolese mises of European traders, the offi-
on the part of the Salazar Govern- people to direct action, was con- cial residence of the regional govern-
ment .to quell iii a blood-bath any firmed. ment and a Catholic. mission.
nationalist rising, by hastening it
on if necessary. Instead pf a dis-

REVOLUTIONARY
CONSCIOUSNIESS

-Few White were- killed, however.
Here also the Portuguese forces re-

cussion of the conflict opposing US The circumstancés preceeding tife acted btutally: villages -were bomb-
to the colonial administration, we attack on the. prisons reveal the cd and according to sorne sources, -

have only seen the Portuguese Go- level óf revolutionary consciousness. there were 10,000.casualties amongst
vernrnent strengthening the mactiine possdssed by the Angolese patriots. the Angolese population. Mr. Mon-
of fepression in our country and It was because of their political teiro,- a native of the Cape Verde
massacring the populace. In Iovem- inaturity that t1ie' took advantage Islands and Govemor of the Me-
ber 1960, 29 political prisoners,. most óf the presence of nurnerous journa- lange District, held an enquiry on
of them natives of Cabinda, were list in Angola; who had come to the spot and sent a. report to the
surnmárily executed in a4 prison wait for Ihe - projected arrival of

"Santa better
Central Governinent on the methods
of coercioñ used by the Cottonangcoúrtyard.-

Urgent appeals carne tó. u from
the ship Maria", to
inform world ópinion. - Company and tracts written in Kim- --

the -interior of Angola: the rnass
of the peóple were making insistent

The pistáIs used iñ the attack
on the night of 4th February did

. bundu which. stated the' Angolese
1-

people's refusal to cultivate cotton
demánds for organized plans of self- not come from the Socialist Repu- against their will. The colonial com-

1defence. In the face of the large-
by

blic of Czechoslovakiá, but rather
frofri the hands of Portuguese police-

pany of course proved to be in .the
right and Mr. Monteiro was reliev-

scale suppression of pressure
the Angolese masses, the M.P.L.A. men d.uring- a previçus attúck by 1

cd of his post. -

in agrernent. with othei, organizar M.P.LA. fighters on the pdlice Conclusion
tions in the Portuguese colonies, jeeps which generaily patrol - the Such is the path taken by file -

notábly- the African Party for In-
Portuguese

Negro quarters on the out-skirts of
Luanda. But these attacks, in spite

nationalist movementin Angola, te
dependence (of so-called clainis it odged and the reactions
Guinea) and the Goa Political Con- of the suicidal ciaracter which they of the colonial administration. 1 -,
vention. held a press conference at may have assumed at first sight, have - tried to trace the ináin stages.
the House of Comrnons in London reflected the Angolese situation. at in the growth of a nátionál con-
on 6th December, 1960, and defined national and internatioñal level. scjousness in Angola, whilst rising
itt attitude in the face of Portuguese The significance of the attacks on aboye the pártisafi struggles -of the

- obstinacy: Wc reaffirmed that the miitary and civil prisons in the present time. This is why 1 stopped
Portuguese Government, instead of capital of Angola no longer needs at the events df l-5th March, which,
consideriñg the proposals for a demonstraion, for it was from this;
peáceful solution of the colonial one courageous action that the vast'

-1

1 - Continued on next page
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coristiute a new chapter in the
history oíAnoIese nationalism.

The freedoin struggle :first of all
- - took on thc appcarance of resistance

to Portuguese mulitary occupation
arid -ánnexation of territory. Up to
the time wherr Salazar carne to-

- p9wer, the nationalists could still
'us'eforrns of-leual cornbat, but their-
claims found less response on the
international level; the last thirty
years, when Angolese natibnalisni
has stoód p to -the most merciless -

regime of -: colonial exploitation
-. - Africal has ever known,- represent

the great age of secret struggle.
Durn this périod,-he Angolese

- peopl liave accunsulated sourcs of
energy nd liave acquired a store
of couráge,and alliançes oiitside the

- coufltry.' /All this has - allowed the
-

. successful iaunching of airned coiñ-
bat.
- Certain conclpsions rnust be - -

- - - drawh. rt this stage of the enquiry,-
-

concerning the characteristics of
- Angolese nationalisrn: -

- 1. 1t is a case of supressed na-
tionalisni, which has developed in
-a climate of particular secrecy. The

1 impossibiiitv for the. nationalists to
- set up the organization at the level

of the rurar mases, - jo the first
- plae, meañt that it was aboye ah,

- the urbán rnasses afld in particular
- - jIs ehites who were reached b3' party -

ropagahda. -In -any case, the colo-
nial adifrinistration preserved social
divisions and created a gap between -

-- theAn1gQlese who were looked upón.
as "nUves" and those considered

- to be rcivilised". Most of the secret
- organisations adopted the group as

the forindation of their structure, the
real cdl fár the defence df - the
African. ornniunity's interifsts.

2. S-rnad Too': -iñestianic
» rhóvemeñt liad advocated civil dis-
: obediene, but the Angolese nation-
- al nlovehlent may be :said lo have
assurned a revolutionary character

- - from th beginning by reason of
- - its claims. That is.-to say, jo their

tracts tle parties - demandéd the
overthrow of t-he colonial system

- itself rather than irnprovement of-
-

th colánised eople's lot. Tisis
attitude rs easily understandable
when ole considers the óbstinacy
and lak of realisrn of Portuguese

-

- colonial polity.

-

- -i

-SOUTH. AFRICA

UNTIL recently Transkei was the biggest reserva- - .

tion of South Africa. It was lso the first victim bf -

th "benevolent" policy of apartheid which is "deve-
loping progressively towards the creation of Bantustan
territories". The reservation of thé mandate territory
of South West Africa is scheduled to become the next
component part of Bantustan. Yet stranely enough -

- - the natives of South- West Africa are .bitterly opposed 1

to tIsis project, regardless of- th threat of bloodshed. -

Wh9 is tIsis so? It is supe4luous to dwell -on all - --

the revolution stratagenis of "apdçtheid", ancL it is suf- ---
ficient to ex-amine the actual degeeof indépendence --

of. Transkei. The former reservátion and today's IBan-
tustan covers an area of 42,500 square kilorneters., The -

population cohsists of 1,384,6 Africaus, 13,600 haf-
castes, and 18,000 whites mosty tra4ers arid 'tvhite-
collar workers. In accor ance with the -watchword of-
apartheid- "Divide. and rule", .-the Africans are divided
mb tribes and races. In Transkei these are the formér
nornadic peoples of the Aiisakhosi, who are now -fight-
ing for their liare existence, and are obliged to -seil' :
theii- labour force cheaply. These peoples were also --

pronhised independence. -

In accordançe with the Coñstitution of Transkei
pioclaimed in 1963 by the aIl-white Parlianient of the -

Uiiion of, South Africa,- the strangest - elections which -

ever took place in South Afria were held. The Apia- -

khosj were alloWed to elect 45 of the 109 members of
their Transkei parliaxñent. The remaining 64' were no-
minattd by the Government of South -Africa. Executive
-power is vested jo Premier Matanzinie, who is at the

- sanie time Minister of thé Justice (as it is obvious that -

no one ever heard of the democratic division of power). -

Thre are five ministries iii all: justice, education,
interior, agriculture and forestry, transort and public
works. And what of the others. One may ask.

The fact that there are 3;423,000 Africans speaking
the Khoza language is anothei paradox. About two
million live and work i,n all parts of South Africa, in
iiiines, faetones or on whité settlers' farms. -

- '- In spite of tisis, these Africans, whose 'feet ,iever
trod rhe soil of Transkei, are now, citizens of- -Traflskei
under tizó new uy. Besides, the 'legislative assembly -

may inipóse taxes upon the citizeils of Transkei regard-
less of whether they actually uve the,»e pr not. AJI wlza
come in -conf lict with ¿he law can be t,ied bf ore the
Transkei» courts or be! ore any ivliite cVl1,t jo tIze repu-
blic. - -

Legisation in Transkéi is under tse- jririsdiction
of -tlie central 'overnment, particularly where. defence,

-- internatiohal security and foreign affairs are concernéd. - - -

The
1
law on racial segregation is also valid. ja

Umtata the capital of Transkci Pre,njer 7I'íatanzi,ne,
for exanijIe, is ,rot- allowed to enter a ca/e reseryec( for
sWtites;' in Unitata, ¿he cupitdl-» of the Provi,íce: At a

- tirnewheñ other countries are renouncing their colonies,
new ones!ane beirlg created by South Africa.
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to protect Angola's frontiers. Going issue, inteñsified its preparations for movement of popular insurrection
farther than torture and exactions starting a war. Salazar's Govern- .- spread through the entire. country
against the population, the police
arrested political leders and Ango-

rneñt left only one .alternátive to..
nationalist movements in the Portu-

and insecurity took hoid of the bddy
and. soul of the.Portuguese colonist.

lese personalities such as Dr. Agos- guese coloniesrecourse to direct Neither did the forces of repres-
tinho Neto and Eather Joaquim. action, .we declared. ..........

Portuguse did not hesitate.
- sion fail to draw a lessonfrornthese

events, according to the means atPinto de -Andrade. The
to show- by their- declarations- and

- -

their disposal. On 5th February,
In a declaration dated

M.P.L.A
l3th June,

that it by concrete measures that they in
í

. after an act of provocation during.
1960, the
would take as afirs.

stated
sign of a rejec-.

tended to pursue their classic me-
thod of exploitation -and to fight 1

th :buriál of sorne Portuguese
soldiers killed by our fighters, they.

tión of the use of
Portuguese Govemrhent

force by the
the speedy

in order to remain -sole masters in próceeded that same day to mas-
3,000 Angólese

and effective act of "immediate re- óur countries.
- The people of Luanda liad long

sacre patriots.
Events which the international

cognition of the -Angolese peoples intended to free the leaders- of the public knows little about happened
right to - self-detdrmination, the M.P:L.A. and other nationalists im- likewise during the. mónth of F-
granting of politicl liberties and risoped there. The climate of terror brúary. From Luanda, 'several na-
the summoning of
conference, to last

a - round table
tul the end of reigning in the country and- the tionaIists who liad participated lii

national consciousness of the mass the attacks mentioned aboye. and
1960, consisting. of

the Angolese
h representatives

parties
of thepeople .expl'ain the gesture of who liad escaped Portuguese repres

districtsof all political our fighters and their boldness in sion, reached the' to the
and of the Portugúese

discuss the.
Government,

solu-
ttacking inilitary and civil risons east of the capital. In Baixa de

who -would peaceful in Luanda at the begining of last Cassange, in the Malange district,
tion of ihe colonial problern n Febniary. -. Our forecast that .the [thy organized the plantation work
Angola". Portuguese Governrnent, persisting ers into a rvolt against the abusive

ihe position df tle M.P.L.A. and n the nalntenance of its dominátion piactice - of the agricultural com-
oLner nationalist organisations in
Angola were clear, t a time when

nd its age-long system -of oppres-:
sion,' would, by th force. of events.

pany known as cottonang. The
attacks were directed at the pre--

everything -pointed Ito. a readiness arive the mass of the Angolese mises of European traders, the offi-
on the part of the Salazar Govern- people to direct action, was con- cial residence of the regional govern-
ment .to quell iii a blood-bath any firmed. ment and a Catholic. mission.
nationalist rising, by hastening it
on if necessary. Instead pf a dis-

REVOLUTIONARY
CONSCIOUSNIESS

-Few White were- killed, however.
Here also the Portuguese forces re-

cussion of the conflict opposing US The circumstancés preceeding tife acted btutally: villages -were bomb-
to the colonial administration, we attack on the. prisons reveal the cd and according to sorne sources, -

have only seen the Portuguese Go- level óf revolutionary consciousness. there were 10,000.casualties amongst
vernrnent strengthening the mactiine possdssed by the Angolese patriots. the Angolese population. Mr. Mon-
of fepression in our country and It was because of their political teiro,- a native of the Cape Verde
massacring the populace. In Iovem- inaturity that t1ie' took advantage Islands and Govemor of the Me-
ber 1960, 29 political prisoners,. most óf the presence of nurnerous journa- lange District, held an enquiry on
of them natives of Cabinda, were list in Angola; who had come to the spot and sent a. report to the
surnmárily executed in a4 prison wait for Ihe - projected arrival of

"Santa better
Central Governinent on the methods
of coercioñ used by the Cottonangcoúrtyard.-

Urgent appeals carne tó. u from
the ship Maria", to
inform world ópinion. - Company and tracts written in Kim- --

the -interior of Angola: the rnass
of the peóple were making insistent

The pistáIs used iñ the attack
on the night of 4th February did

. bundu which. stated the' Angolese
1-

people's refusal to cultivate cotton
demánds for organized plans of self- not come from the Socialist Repu- against their will. The colonial com-

1defence. In the face of the large-
by

blic of Czechoslovakiá, but rather
frofri the hands of Portuguese police-

pany of course proved to be in .the
right and Mr. Monteiro was reliev-

scale suppression of pressure
the Angolese masses, the M.P.L.A. men d.uring- a previçus attúck by 1

cd of his post. -

in agrernent. with othei, organizar M.P.LA. fighters on the pdlice Conclusion
tions in the Portuguese colonies, jeeps which generaily patrol - the Such is the path taken by file -

notábly- the African Party for In-
Portuguese

Negro quarters on the out-skirts of
Luanda. But these attacks, in spite

nationalist movementin Angola, te
dependence (of so-called clainis it odged and the reactions
Guinea) and the Goa Political Con- of the suicidal ciaracter which they of the colonial administration. 1 -,
vention. held a press conference at may have assumed at first sight, have - tried to trace the ináin stages.
the House of Comrnons in London reflected the Angolese situation. at in the growth of a nátionál con-
on 6th December, 1960, and defined national and internatioñal level. scjousness in Angola, whilst rising
itt attitude in the face of Portuguese The significance of the attacks on aboye the pártisafi struggles -of the

- obstinacy: Wc reaffirmed that the miitary and civil prisons in the present time. This is why 1 stopped
Portuguese Government, instead of capital of Angola no longer needs at the events df l-5th March, which,
consideriñg the proposals for a demonstraion, for it was from this;
peáceful solution of the colonial one courageous action that the vast'

-1
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coristiute a new chapter in the
history oíAnoIese nationalism.

The freedoin struggle :first of all
- - took on thc appcarance of resistance

to Portuguese mulitary occupation
arid -ánnexation of territory. Up to
the time wherr Salazar carne to-

- p9wer, the nationalists could still
'us'eforrns of-leual cornbat, but their-
claims found less response on the
international level; the last thirty
years, when Angolese natibnalisni
has stoód p to -the most merciless -

regime of -: colonial exploitation
-. - Africal has ever known,- represent

the great age of secret struggle.
Durn this périod,-he Angolese

- peopl liave accunsulated sourcs of
energy nd liave acquired a store
of couráge,and alliançes oiitside the

- coufltry.' /All this has - allowed the
-

. successful iaunching of airned coiñ-
bat.
- Certain conclpsions rnust be - -

- - - drawh. rt this stage of the enquiry,-
-

concerning the characteristics of
- Angolese nationalisrn: -

- 1. 1t is a case of supressed na-
tionalisni, which has developed in
-a climate of particular secrecy. The

1 impossibiiitv for the. nationalists to
- set up the organization at the level

of the rurar mases, - jo the first
- plae, meañt that it was aboye ah,

- the urbán rnasses afld in particular
- - jIs ehites who were reached b3' party -

ropagahda. -In -any case, the colo-
nial adifrinistration preserved social
divisions and created a gap between -

-- theAn1gQlese who were looked upón.
as "nUves" and those considered

- to be rcivilised". Most of the secret
- organisations adopted the group as

the forindation of their structure, the
real cdl fár the defence df - the
African. ornniunity's interifsts.

2. S-rnad Too': -iñestianic
» rhóvemeñt liad advocated civil dis-
: obediene, but the Angolese nation-
- al nlovehlent may be :said lo have
assurned a revolutionary character

- - from th beginning by reason of
- - its claims. That is.-to say, jo their

tracts tle parties - demandéd the
overthrow of t-he colonial system

- itself rather than irnprovement of-
-

th colánised eople's lot. Tisis
attitude rs easily understandable
when ole considers the óbstinacy
and lak of realisrn of Portuguese

-

- colonial polity.

-

- -i

-SOUTH. AFRICA

UNTIL recently Transkei was the biggest reserva- - .

tion of South Africa. It was lso the first victim bf -

th "benevolent" policy of apartheid which is "deve-
loping progressively towards the creation of Bantustan
territories". The reservation of thé mandate territory
of South West Africa is scheduled to become the next
component part of Bantustan. Yet stranely enough -

- - the natives of South- West Africa are .bitterly opposed 1

to tIsis project, regardless of- th threat of bloodshed. -

Wh9 is tIsis so? It is supe4luous to dwell -on all - --

the revolution stratagenis of "apdçtheid", ancL it is suf- ---
ficient to ex-amine the actual degeeof indépendence --

of. Transkei. The former reservátion and today's IBan-
tustan covers an area of 42,500 square kilorneters., The -

population cohsists of 1,384,6 Africaus, 13,600 haf-
castes, and 18,000 whites mosty tra4ers arid 'tvhite-
collar workers. In accor ance with the -watchword of-
apartheid- "Divide. and rule", .-the Africans are divided
mb tribes and races. In Transkei these are the formér
nornadic peoples of the Aiisakhosi, who are now -fight-
ing for their liare existence, and are obliged to -seil' :
theii- labour force cheaply. These peoples were also --

pronhised independence. -

In accordançe with the Coñstitution of Transkei
pioclaimed in 1963 by the aIl-white Parlianient of the -

Uiiion of, South Africa,- the strangest - elections which -

ever took place in South Afria were held. The Apia- -

khosj were alloWed to elect 45 of the 109 members of
their Transkei parliaxñent. The remaining 64' were no-
minattd by the Government of South -Africa. Executive
-power is vested jo Premier Matanzinie, who is at the

- sanie time Minister of thé Justice (as it is obvious that -

no one ever heard of the democratic division of power). -

Thre are five ministries iii all: justice, education,
interior, agriculture and forestry, transort and public
works. And what of the others. One may ask.

The fact that there are 3;423,000 Africans speaking
the Khoza language is anothei paradox. About two
million live and work i,n all parts of South Africa, in
iiiines, faetones or on whité settlers' farms. -

- '- In spite of tisis, these Africans, whose 'feet ,iever
trod rhe soil of Transkei, are now, citizens of- -Traflskei
under tizó new uy. Besides, the 'legislative assembly -

may inipóse taxes upon the citizeils of Transkei regard-
less of whether they actually uve the,»e pr not. AJI wlza
come in -conf lict with ¿he law can be t,ied bf ore the
Transkei» courts or be! ore any ivliite cVl1,t jo tIze repu-
blic. - -

Legisation in Transkéi is under tse- jririsdiction
of -tlie central 'overnment, particularly where. defence,

-- internatiohal security and foreign affairs are concernéd. - - -

The
1
law on racial segregation is also valid. ja

Umtata the capital of Transkci Pre,njer 7I'íatanzi,ne,
for exanijIe, is ,rot- allowed to enter a ca/e reseryec( for
sWtites;' in Unitata, ¿he cupitdl-» of the Provi,íce: At a

- tirnewheñ other countries are renouncing their colonies,
new ones!ane beirlg created by South Africa.
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